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Senator Norris
.

" Attacks View of

Secretary of War

: Siyi Abolition o( Direct
Primary Would Be Step

- in Direction of

Saturday Special

Palmer

Four New Broadway HiU
On Victor Records

Hear them in our Phonograph Department.

Main Floor West ' '
Hammocks

'; Monarchy.. ' .

By GEORGE P. AUTHIER. lv1,89ylSaturday An Exceptional Sale of
WMklaftM tiimnHirt Owlw Bm.

Wsihington. June 16. (Special
Ttlcgrsm.) benstor Norns oi
bratk tods took ut the challenge Summer Hats; contained in the address of Secretary

For Summer
Days

White Silk

Hosiery
A bijr part of the

psychology of keep-
ing cool is In looking

.' oi War Week i at Cleveland yeiter- -

clay, attacking the direct primary
V. methods of making nomination!.

' Senator Norria attacked this view,
V. aaying he believed abolition of the

direct primary it in the direction ol
Remarkably
Low Priced at 4.95

Msde of heavy quality net,
with valance and pillow. Just
the thing for summer comfort.

Sixth Floor East
v monarchy, lie expressed tne nope

v- - that the time would come when all
'" official would be selected by pri- -

mary, from the president down to
I road aupervisor.
; He added that men were preju- -

cool. White footwear really is cooler and looks
just heaps cooler.

White Thread Silk Hose
. ' diced, perhaps, because he knew that

if it had not been for the direct pri-

mary, he would not be here. He With a
Kodak

; said that President Harding might
' be prejudiced against it, because in

the primaries that were held on pres. All full fashioned, pure thread silk hose, silk
to the hem or with lisle garter tops. All first qual

Hats which introduce the most suc-
cessful of the new midsummer modes.
Delightful June-tim- e creations whose
lightsome smartness is the final lovely
touch of the summer costume.
Wide-brimm- ed garden hats, Canton
Crepes, Georgettes, silks, felts hats
large, hats small. They are much fa-
vored for every type of costume or an
accenting note for darkerfrocks.

ident tne president never got 10 urti
ity, with double soles and high spliced heels.base."

Sara Primary Fundamental.
Senator Norris said the direct pri- - 1.95Many are Kayser, van Raalte and

Onyx brands worth 2.50 to 3.25 a
pair. Saturday, per pair

'. mary was fundamental, inasmuch as
, it was as important to select canai-dat- es

as to elect them.

You can
spend
your

vacation
and have
it, too, in
pictures.

Referring to the recent Iowa pri--

White Silk Hose
Plain and lace hose of thread silk and fiber

manes. Senator Norns said he was

pleased over the nomination of Smith
iirookhart and said he had heard
that the campaign cost only $500.
He aaid this was proof it was not

--
v necessary to spend large turns of

sijk. Semi-fashion- ed with lisle garter tops,

1.00money to' be nominated under the Sport Hats
In '

felt, organdy, ribbon, yarn, satin and
straw with 1 QP O QC
combinations. . itJO to O,u0

reinforced heels and, toes. All
sizes. Values 1.50 and 1.75. Sat-

urday, per pair ;

Main Floor North
The Nebraska senator took up the

J charge made by Secretary Weeks
' that the primary had a tendency to

eliminate partisanship and party
Senator Norris said

No. 2-- A Folding Autographic
Brownie,. R. R. lens, size
2ttx4U, 12.00

Vest Pocket Autographic Ko-

dak, size 1x2 M, 6.50
Films developed free with

order of prints. Six hour serv-

ice.
Main Floor West

that if the primary did this and
ins: else, it had justified itself. - Second Floor East

' He expressed the opinion that Special for Saturday;, nothing caused so much harm to
y government as partisanship. This T

': was evidenced, he said, by the fact
; that when the finance committee Sale of Mixing Bowls and.1 brings in a tariff rate a mile high,

. the republican senators are expected
:' to vote for it In the ' house.v he

Utility Sets.' charged, Representatives Woodruff
' and Johnson had undertaken to have

an investigation. This was refused Long White Silk Gloves
Klondikes

See 'Em
Made

Regular 2.S0 quality
16-butt- on length in extra quality of Milanese

- by the arbitrary action of a tew sclf- -
appointed leaders. '

'; Tilts Lance With France.
; Senator Norris became engaged in

a spirited colloquy with Senator
France of Maryland, who claimed 1.55silk with double ifnger tips. Sizes

5Yz, 6 and Per pair
Main Floor North' ,a. the 18th amendment was the one re- -

YellowStone
Bowls

Here's the old standby; Yel-
low bowls with white
bands, in 5 to .

10-in-

size. Set 1 OA
of 6 v .. 1 37

Lightweight
Porcelain Bowls .

Plain white optic pattern,
practical for mixing, and
pod enough for table
use; set of 1 ff

ierred to by Secretary Weeks and
tftaintaincd this smfnHmfnl wa mih. Children's Hatsh versive of the principle of self-go-. u. :j ....

Saturday in Our Candy
Section

You can watch this delectable
confection of maple nut and
pineapple fruit being made
on our demonstration table.

. Take some home for the
children; it is good and
wholesome QQ
per pound, OaC

A Saturday Ribbon Special
, .

t VI mucin, 51U 11 WdS JU51 as
'. permissible to adopt an amendment

rf- which .would make selling liquor
; compulsory. x

Senator Norris said there were
, ; many foolish things that might be

done, but they were not done. He
rV said if it was possible the senate

! might make a fool of itself, and

Included
. Satin and Brocade Ribbons

For sashes, millinery purposes, camisoles, etc.
are some high grade Warp Prints in-lig- ami
dark colors, 6, 7, 8 to, 12 inches wide; plain
and fancy warp prints, French stripes, etc.;
formerly 69c, 98c, 1.25 1 Saturday, per yard,

Main Floor North i

Leghorns and milans to be worn with
dainty summer dresses; banded with
grosgrain ribbon. Well made of good
straws in shapes that shade fhe eyes.
Something that every little girl needs.

Worth up to 6.95.

Special for Saturday O 0R
Second Floor East

39c Maple Brasilnut Log Cabin Roll
Made of pure maple fond-

ant and ' rolled in cracked
sometimes did, but it was not the

y rule, nor would it be the rule among

4 X tJJ
Glass Utility

Dishes
Four useful sizes for ice box

use and mixing of small
quantities. QQ

v Set of 6 OJ7C

brazil nuts. Rich and delici

Heavy Clear Glass Bowls
Set of 5, $1.00 -

, Practical shape for mixing
with specially designed base
which will not tip over easily.
Will stack solid in the ice chest
with plate between.

tne people.

22cous. Special,
per pound,One Day Is Left

Fifth Floor Eastfor Office Filings Ladies' High Class Neckwear
Collars for Trimming Made of net and trimmed with lace

in venise or filet; square, bib collars,
also round collars; values 98c to 1.98; -

CQ
Saturday, each, UJ7C

Collar and, Cuff Sets Eyelet embroidered sets for ging

Chocolate Fruit Pudding A
, rich fruit pudding dipped in

chocolate fondant, rolled in
sweet cocoanut. QQ
Special, a pound, ..SJC

Chocolate Bitter Sweets and
Swiss Milk Chocolates With

, creamy fruit and nut cen-

ters; packed in 1 lb. Af
boxes; special, HUC

Main Floor West

ham dresses; wonderful assortment, - JQ
per set,

Special Purchase and Sale of

Fine S ilk U n de r garm entsMain Floor East ' 2,000
Hair Nets .

Pin-chase- d from New York' Underwear Manufacturers
at a wonderful reduction in price. Will be sold at

" ' '' v

4 to Less Than Regular Prices
,. - .; .. '

In these lots are well-know- n makes such as Kayser, Van Raalte, Shan-aha- n

and Siegel. These are among the largest silk underwear manufac-
turers' in this country. The lot consists of bloomers, stenins.

25c
25c
25c
25c

Humanet Double Meth Hair Nets Our own

importation; special, 3 for.
Carmen Silk Nets With or without

elastic, 3 for '

Fathionette An invisible human hair net, ,
all colors, cap and fringe style; 2 for

Humanet Single Mesh Hair Nets All colors, cap
or fringe styles: 4 for

Dozens of Candidates Send
Names to Secretary of State

Legislative Berths..

Lincoln, June 16. (Special.)
There is one more day for candidates
for office to file.

Today, dozens of candidates for
legislative and state senatorial posi-
tions placed their names on file.

Thomas Cronin of Omaha filed for
the republican nomination for lieu-
tenant governor and Otto Meyer t)f
Lincoln filed for the democratic
nomination for attorney general.
Congressional filings today follow.

M. F. Hall, Neligh, Third district,
progressive; John Havekost, Hooper.
Third district, progressive; Oswald
Byron. Walthill, Third district, re-

publican. , ,
Arthur H. Briggs, Omaha, and

Tom Hall, Verdon, filed for the re-

publican, nomination for statel rail-

way commissioner:' Hall formerly
was a member of the commission.

W.: A. Ransdall, Beatrice, filed for
the republican nomination for con-

gress in the Fourth .district.
D. M.' Amsberry, secretary of

state, announced that clerks would
be on duty until midnightv Saturday
at his office to receive filings. Sun-

day, June 18, is the day set by law
to close filings. On Monday Ams-

berry will receive all filings sent by
mail if the postmark shows they were
mailed on Sunday of earlier. r-

Assistant of Davis

Handkerchiefs
k

Men's and Women's Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs of Pure
Irish Linen Men's are plain
white; women's are white
and --colored, plain or with
embroidered c orners: regu-
lar 35c value. in.Each, iiC

Men's, Women's and Children's
v Sample Handkerchiefs

Hundreds of styles, in plain
or fancy kerchiefs. Sold on
bargain square. - CX
Each, OlfC

Main Floor East

union suits, vests and combination stepins. They are plain
Jersey silks and lace stripe effects. Plain flesh and combina-
tion colors. Will be sold in three big lots.

Hair Nets by the Box National or Style 999, single mesh,
all colors, cap or fringe styles. sfiBox of 6 " OUC

The Fashion A silk net perfect in size and color, OC
with elastic or tied ends. 4 for eSOC

. ftf ain Floor West

Bloomers, Vests, Panties, 1.95
Bloomers and Step-In- s, 2.95

Union Suits, Combination
Step-in- s, Teddies, 3.95

Summer Glassware Specials
Priced From 1& to .2.98:' .

Our ' big selling of hot weather specials in thin-blow- n

glads is now in progress: , Included are
Jugs, Water and lee Tea Sets, Goblets, Sherbets,

Wines, 'Tumblers, Ice Teas
All attractively decorated with plate and needle etch-

ings. ,. This glassware is priced at 33 less than regular.
Fif th Floor East

Saturday Special

RefrigeratorThird Floor CenterWants Patmele Tried

Lincoln, June 16. (Special Tete-gra-

J. B. Chase,' assistant to At
torney General Davis, announced to-

day that he would demand another
For Saturday Only

3.50
(0

Notion Specials for Saturdaypreliminary hearing in county court
at Plattsmouth against Charles C.
Prmele, former president of the

now-defunc- t bank of Cass county.
The state had filed charges against

Parmtle on 17 counts, in all of which Corselettes
2.75

Farmele was acquitted by Acting
County Judge William Deles Dernier
yesterday at Parmele's preliminary
hearing. .

Chase declared new hearing was
possible because a preliminary is not
considered a trial.

Train Ordered to Allow
ur Period for Shoppers

SHOE FINDINGS
, Specially Priced

In summer when shoes require more at-

tention to keep them looking neat, par-

ticularly white ones, a generous supply of
shoe accessories should be conveniently at
hand. ,

Dyanshine All colors. Special, 454
Nova White Shoe Cleaner Special, 254
Shiaola ' Sets Wool brush and dauber,

special, . ' 504
Shiaola Two boxes for 154
Snow White for Cleaning White Shoes

Special, ' 204
Neo ' for White Shoes Regularly 15c,

special, t 104
Patent ' Leather Cream Regularly 60c,

special, 504
Rite Way Suede Powder, 254
Uni-Ia- k White Heel Enamel Special, 254

Rubberised Kitchen Aprons Plaid or small
checks. Regularly 50c, special, 394

Silk Dress Linings Cool tub silk linings
that sold regularly for 1.50. All sizes.
Special, each, 1.00

White Tar Odorless' Moth-Pro- Garment
Bags 30x60 inches, with room for three
garments. Regularly 1.75, special, 1.25

Betsy Ross Negligee Girdles In small,
medium and large sizes, with six sup-
porters. Regularly 1.00, special, 854

Gold Medal Bias Tape Sizes 1 to 6. Spe-
cial, bolts, 15

Warren's Featherbone Regularly 20c a
yard, special, 15

Warren's Girdelin Black or white, 1
inches wide, per yad, 204
2 inches wide, per yard,-

- 254
Main Floor South

Gilt Edge Black Polish, 254
Jet Oil Black Polish, 15
Cummer's White Kid Cleaner Bottle

at 254
NEEDED NOTIONS

Naiad Dress Linings All sizes, regularly,
50c each, special. 354

Sanitary Belts All elastic with long oloth
. tabs. Regularly 35c, special, 194
Wearever Baby Pants Natural color rub-

ber, special, 254
Velvet Grip Sew-o- n Corset Garters Regu-

larly 29c a pair, special, 194
Warren's Mercerised Shoulder Strappings

In all wanted colors. Regularly 10c
a yard, special, 2 yards, 154

Warren's Lingerie Tape bolts,
regularly 15c, special, per bolt, 104

Naiad Regular Dress Shields Sizes 3 and
4. Regularly 45c and 50c, pair, 354

Oak finished case, three
door side icing style
with white' enamel lined
food chambers having
heavy locks and hinges.
Specially priced1.

.
265--0 :

Lincoln. June 16. (Special) The
Miisouri Pacific railroad was ordered

Made of beautiful orchid satin
striped poplin, these serve the pur-
pose of a bandeaux and as a con-fin- er

for the- - abdomen. They launder
easily and are. so cool and comfort-
able for morning , wear, motoring,
sports, or for any occasion where
you want a trim silhouette without
the restrictions of a corset.

The hose supporters keep the
stockings from wrinkling around the
ankle in the provoking way they have
it doing without supporters. ".

Sizes 8. .

Third Floor North

by the Nebraska railway commis-
sion today to(.revise its schedules ot
trains running daily between Omaha
and Auburn so that passengers will
have five hours to shop in Omaha.

The company bad complained it.
was losing $40,000 annually because
of motor bus competition. Witnesses
at a hearing held here insisted the
train would be profitable if the road Fifth-Floo- r West.
would give travelers an opportunity

LT- - .
'

- - . . "' . . a Hto remain a tew Honrs in uraana.
The company asked that the pas
senger trains be discontinued.


